### GoldenGrip™
**Internal pipe wrench**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97250</td>
<td>Single 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97251</td>
<td>Single 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97252</td>
<td>Double 1&quot;-1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97253</td>
<td>Double 1 1/2&quot; - 2&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97256</td>
<td>Set of 4 tools</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Golden Pipe Shredder™
**Restore welded plastic fittings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98050</td>
<td>Set of 4 tools</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Golden Extractor™
**Tub drain tool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97258</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Golden Extractor™
Tub drain tool

**Application**
For extracting tub drains • Utilizes a standard 3/8" drive ratchet to remove tub drains even when the cross arms are broken • installs new drains • Removes bolts/screws where the heads are broken off or just won’t move

**Features:**
- Quickly extracts tub drains
- Use to install new tub drains
- Built in bolt/screw remover
- Universal size
- Made of heat tempered steel

Golden Grip™
Internal pipe wrench

**Application**
The right tool for quick and easy installation or extraction of pipe nipples • Self-locking, reversible internal wrench can be used with ratchets, extensions and impact wrenches

**Features:**
- Self-locking & reversible
- No thread damage
- Works in tight space

**Recommended for** Chrome Pipe • Brass pipe
- Can also be used to extract corroded pipe

Sold separately in four sizes or as a set of four with durable carry case

Golden Pipe Shredder™
Restore welded plastic fittings

**Application**
Reams out solvent welded plastic fittings so they can be reused • Cuts stub outs to be flush or recessed with wall • Removes cracked water closet flanges

**Features**
- Carbide cutting blades
- Unique guiding system
- Made of heat tempered steel
- One piece body

Sold as a set of four with durable carry case